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Compliments of tbe Season.

l'ockct and Desk Diaries

for 1X0O; larc variety.

Almanacs and Calendars, 1H11,

for office and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for iK'i). Several kinds,

t unusually low prices.

Blank Account Hooks.

If you want new set
or any part of a set,

wc can please you

in variety and price.

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowffiite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB
TO THE TRADE DY

The Weston Mill Co.

Masli'r Jiimcg t'nmmlni;!, ltux mint with
Piliiinisc ami n wi s minstivls.

Iiultf.' An hlialil yppteriliiv upmilnU'il At
tnniry Kilwiidl ('. NVwrnmli lit siirreeil At- -
to,,nry ,1. Alton laln as a iiu'IiiImm' tf th
bunnl fur lln iMiiilii;ition of law NtmleniM.

(!eoi);' K. Kavls, of Mavis ihfiitr. was
111 Hiiinliaiiiloii lasi rvciiin lor tin- - iiiirpnsi'
ui pushIiik Jiulmufiii upon tiii' I' orimif
;)i rl'nnnain'i', wlil.'h was bIvi-i- i lluTf. 'II'
Blinw oniMis at the J'avls Unlay.

Cliaili'S Si'hlaut'i' ami family lilt yi--

tr iilay fur l.ns Aiik'Ii's, "ill., whi'iv
will sp.'inl lht- - wlnti'i. Tln-- will visit
rouif W'HsliiiiKlun, 'haitaaiKa. .Wvv . r
bans, HI I'asuaml In ilaivli Ow;
Will ivliirn to Si'iuiitiiti.

iiii'K" .1. ''fil, of 2W Kranklin uveinii
Was Ifinli'iiil a suipilsi' party Ttiesilay
pvtniK. "" oii'asion bWiiii thH fotty-slx- li

utinlvt'rsaiy of h!s birth. Games ami inn
Hlr wi'iv IikIiiIkcI In until a lati hour
wIihii ivfivshnif nts wci'H Hi'rveil. Mr
VNtiil was tin- - ri'rlpli'iit of many nsfful uin
Vnlualili' Those iiresenL wer
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Weeil, .Mr. an. I Mrs,
SI. W. Wooilnninsee, anil Missjosla WVcl
of I'Yiris! City', Mr. ami Mrs, K. I.. Tlel
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. II. Vail. Mrs. W. Kresky
'Mrs. '. K. liotlu-rmel-, J. M. HoseiilmJai
HiHtiley Hull, Arthur Henshall. Alfre

(eiisliull, ami Misses Sara Deeker, I. in
l!le Movie. May Weeil, Ittull, Nettle und
lOva Kresky.

4,

coi kt norsi: makkia(;f.
WINS llcrtlm lllcscckcr I nltcd to John J

( nicy hy AluVnnnn 1 tiller.
John .1. Cnrpy anil Jlisw Hertha Hie

P"i ker, of Old Firt'K. were two of the
ymms people w ho prenenterl themMt lves
at Clerk of the Court Thomas' oilier
yestenluy us upplirants for iimrriiiKP
Jirenses.

The necessiiry paper was issueil to
tl'em liy Mr. Tltimins nml then th
yniltiK people expressi-i- l u desire to la
niarrleii at om-e- . The elerk of the
courts explained that lie was not vestei
yUh the power to hlnil them togptlie
for life but lie dispatched n messent?e
for .VluVrnum Fuller win
Jierformeil the marrlafte feieniouy in
the marriage license room.

Mr. iimi Mrs. Carey then proeeeiled
to .Mr. Carey s Home near the Sibley
mine.

LICENSE FOR HOTEL

first One Hied This ear with the Clerk
of the Courts,

The first atinlication for a liquor ,i
rense lileii wltn Clerk or the Court
Thunins this year is that of Prert S.
tioilfrey. which whs presented yester
luy by Attorney William P. Hoyle.

Mr. (lodfrey asks for a license for the
new hotel Jermyn, at Wyoming avenue
and Spruce street, and his petition is
endoiseil by many well-know- n men.

License court will meet this year on
Monday, March .

A Cooling Drink in l evers.
I so llorsford's Acid I'hosphatc.

llr. C. H. H. Duvis. Meridian, Conn
nays.: "I have used it as a pleasun
and oooiiiif? drink In levers, and linv
lieen very much pleased."

rillsbury's Flour mills have a capua
Jty of 17,r00 barrels a day.

IY

DTIIDPn R.Th,
lUIluU '

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

1 here's nothing prettier than
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
style vetv similar to a man's shoe
ouly more graceful and triui. .

$3.00 A PAIR,

SCHANK S KOEHLER,

410 Spruce Street

RUTH ABOUT LAW SCHOOL

Judge Hand Explains the Matter from
the beginning.

WAS DR. TKICKETT OVERRULED

Thai llo Was Is tho Inference of
tlio Scrunton faculty Promise to

Locate tho Law School Hero

Wus Withdrawn.

Soniethinii has boon published but
much mote has been salil. especially

clri'les, concerning the cotull- -
uii of affairs in relation to the Scran- -

ton brunch of the Dickinson law school.
udtfe Hand, the ilirector of the school,
esterday wanted a Tribune reporter

an interview anil spoke as follows con- -
the school s troubles:

Some of the faculty and trustees of
le law school fame here from Carlisle

list summer witli a, view, as stated by
hem, of removing the whole depart

ment ol the law school to .Scranton.
t was then represented thut other cities
ere rivals for the school and thut t ur- -

lisle did not furnish sutliolent facilities
iinnected with the course to (jive the

students the best und broadest udvan- -
ajres in the administration of the law.
'lie matter was presented to the public

through tlie board of trade. The otiicers
Of the coIIcrc expressed themselves us
well pleased with the facilities and uil- -

itntaKes presented at Scrunton both
by the bar und the public.

"Hr. Trlekett itnaiiRed with smne
eiitlemeii to act us an advisory board
ere and wrote askiiiR me to act us u

lireetor w ith the others. None of these
Kintleincn had any power given them
rum the faculty or trustees of ntekln- -

sou college and did not suppose they had
ny pow er except in an uuvisory way. I

t llrst detdined to act because for want
I' time to attend to my rcnulur duties.
ut on the urKeney of lr. Trlekett, who

said he had secured the
f the members of the local liourd on
In assumption thut 1 would act, I nc- -
lUiesced understanding that all olllctal

acts anil responsibilities would lie un- -

lertuken by the bounl of the college it
self.

Wrote to Dr. Trickctt.
"On rctiirnluK from my summer vaca

tion 1 found that the faculty were not
yet prepared to brlnR the whole depart
ment of the law school nere us ui nrsi
iloposed. but had decided to start tlie

school, preliminary, as 1 supposed to
lie llrst proposition. 1 assisted !r.

Trlekett in procuring members ot the
iar to deliver lectures und look urtcr
lie instruction of the students. Dr.

Trlekett stating ulso that he would de
liver lectures during one week of euch
month. Sometime after the school
ipened I learned through Mr. lUillen- -
llie. an attorney here In Scrunton ami a

graduate of Dickinson, who hud been
linked by Dr. Trlekett to act as a sec- -

etarv here, that there was no idea or
ringing the school here permanently. I

at once wrote on Dec. IS to Dr. TrleK- -
tt stating that 1 did not think that the

public here would be stitlslled w ith this
arrangement; that It put me and the
icople of Scranton in nil equivocal posi

tion. I thought the frank way was lor
hem to decide nt once w hat they would

do and either bring the school here or
send some one here permanently to look
after It and be responsible for It, for I

bad no power and yet seemed to be held
it a sort of responsibility. If they de- -
Ided not to bring the school here they

should frankly tell the students so and
ask them to co to the parent school. 1

said In my letter I felt 1 ought to be re
lleved from tlie position of director.

Dr. Trlekett at once answered nnu
acquiesced in my letter and said they
had arranged to discontinue the school
ami arrange for the students. He
wrote to this effect to Mr. liallentlne
and authorized him to make such ur- -

aniremeiits as he could for the students,
ilTcrlng to tuke them at Carlisle free of
durational charge except the jiu lor
lie degree conferred at the close of the

year. A rew ot me stuiienis nccci'ieu
this proposition. Most of them pre- -

erred to remain here and complete
heir studies to the end of this term.

they being also registered with various
Seranlim attorneys.

Asked to Withdraw Resignation.
After sending my letter and receiv

ing Dr. Trickett's answer some of the
teachers urged me very strongly to
withdraw my resignation and continue
as 1 hud. advising with them as I could.

consented and authorized Mr. Hal
lentlne to telegraph on Suturday last
and write to Dr. Trlekett. 1 also write to
him to the same effect. Dr. Trlekett
telegraphed back that their decision was
final to discontinue the school.

I met the students this morning
(yesterday) ut the request of Mr. Hal- -
lentine and explained the whole mat
ter to them. 1 sutd to them thut my
whole Interest in the mutter was for thi
public here and for them; that under
the circumstances there was anv one
of three coursrs open to them: Kither
to accept Dr. Trlckett's proposition, go
to Carlisle and study to the end of the
term free for tuition, except only the
$10 charged for the degree: or, as they
hail requested, to pursue their studies
here under the sume tenchers as they
hud been doing, paying them the usual
tuition for the term: or, they could pur-
sue their studies in the office of the at
torneys where they had already regis
tered. In the latter two eases they
would not get their degree.

"The students nslced me if 1 would
use my inlluence with Dr. Trlekett to
get their degree by going at the end of
the term to Carlisle and standing their
examination there. I answered that
would and that T would urge him to
nceceile to this which I have already
done, f understand that the teachers
are willing to continue their instruction
with the students.

"I have never yet learned why the
first proposition to bring the whole
school here was not carried out. but
suppose that Dr. Trlekett was over
ruled by official action after he had be
come commuted somewlint to the es
tablishment of the school here. The
school was wonderfully prosperous for
such a beiriiiniug and promised Immedi-
ately, if it could have been sustained
by a regular college, to become very
large. The students and the teachers
are all very enthusiastic. As soon as I
learned that the situation would neces-
sarily compromise us nil with the publ-
ic, here and the students. I wrote to
Dr. Trlekett.

Would llnvo llccn a Vcro Side Issue,
"I'nder the arrangement as com-

menced the sihool would have been a
mere side adjunct nnd disappointing
to our people. Knough has been shown
to warrant the conclusion that In con-
nection with any regulurly establishedcollege a large and successful school
can be maintained here, but it musthave a corps of nt least three profes-
sors on the ground, with the necessary
number of assistants and lecturers, ail
of which can be obtained in Scrunton

"I think Dr. Trlekett Is anxious to doeverything he can to meet tlie circum-
stances In the best possible way."

Judge Hand admitted there had been
some talk of establishing a school here
under the patronage of the Lackawan-
na Hur association, hut pointed out
thut a recent act of the legislature re-
quires nn endowment fund of several
hundred thousand dollars before can be
started any school which grants de-
grees. if the 'propostlon to turn the
school Into a branceh of Lafayette col-
lege he said that the Idea wus a good
one and had been received with gen-
eral favor, but probably no steps wilt
be taken until Dr. Trlekett Indicates
the course to he pursued by tho parent
school regarding degrees.

To the hoard of trade, which was
chiefly Instrumental In securing the
school, but with the understanding that
It would eventually be the main law
school of the college. Judge Hand will
make a detailed report on the situation.

The board's wishes In the matter may
have an Influence on the Una I course to
be taken.

COMIXli ATtRACTlOXS.

"One of the liravest" comes to the
Academy of Music next Monday even-
ing. If comedy and sensation is what
Is desired, "One of the Krawest" will
answer the purpose, as it is full of both
from the rise to the fall of the curtain.
In most plays of this kind there is no
opportunity for anv but the stars to
display what ability Is possessed,
"one of the Hravest" Is an exception,
every member of this company Is a feu-tu- re

In themselves, and a number of
novel specialties are Introduced. The
feature of the show Is the realistic tire
scene In the second act. Larry How-
ard, the fireman, climbs to the third
story of a tenement house, with scal-
ing ladders, attaches the life line and
rescues a maiden from a death by tire.
The Chinese opium joint in the lust act
is also a novel scene.

The Washburn sisters' "Last Sensa-
tion" has been at Hlnghamton the first
half of this week, anil the local papers
have lauded the entertainment without
stint. It comes to Davis' theater for
the last half of the week, openlnir tuts
afternoon. It follows several attract-
ions of its kind, viz.: "Octoroons."
"Creoles" and "lilg Sensation." and
(lilies who have witnessed all four, say
that the Washburn sisters have a creut
advantage in scenery and wardrobe,
while it Is equally great In music, lis
scope includes vaudeville, opera and ex
travaganza. The attraction plays the
largest und best houses In the country.

li II !t

The production of "Midsummer
Xigiit's Dream" here under the direc-
tion of August In Dnly should be nn

vent. When Mr. Daly brought this
wonderful poetic fancy Into view sev-

eral seasons ago at his New York thea-
ter. It chlelly Impressed Itself upon his
patrons as being an example of dram-
atic possibilities and scenic effect that

ould hardly be surmised by even the
most determined of students. Tit Mr.
Daly's several revivals of "Midsummer
Night's Dream." at his home theater
he hus made a great Impression, us has
been said, but when lie carried coals
to Newcastle, and ran It for some fifty
nights ut his London theater, that wus
a feather in his cap that he nnii n
right to be proud of even to boast of.
In presenting the play here it will have
all the benefits of the original scenery.
The necessary musical numbers will
be Interpreted by nn especially well
equipped orchestra. The Daly company
ought to be received by nn overflowing

ouse. It will be seen nt the Academy
of Music Suturday night.

TIU'TIl OF THE MATTER.

Ucasnn of the Meeting to Increase the I..

I. St S. Companj's Indebtedness
Is to I'ay tho Mortgugo on

the Hcccntly Acquired Lebanon IMnnt.

The Lackawanna Iron anil Steel com
pany has increased Its bonded indebt-
edness from l.aw,000 to $:i.00O.00i.

The increase was made yesterday ny
a meeting of the directors in the com
pany's olllee on Lackawanna avenue
and was for the purpose of providing
funds' to pay tlie mortgage nearly due
on the conipuny's retvntly acquired
Lebanon furnnces and steel mills.

The published notices stated thut the
meeting would decide upon increasing
the indebtedness but did not reveal the
object of the increase and naturally
there was much speculation in business
circles as to the reason.

Olliclals of the company when ques
tioned yesterday by a Tribune reporter
would not state whether the Increase
hud been voted nor its purpose. The
current opinion was that the funds
were to lie used for enlarging and Im
proving the Scranton plants, and this
view, involving as ltdid a matter of lo-

cal Importance, caused the unusual
curiosity concerning the meeting,

It wus from a person closely identified
with the company's affairs but not un
officer thut The Tribune learned the
11.800,000 is to be paid on the Lebanon
mortguge. The source of this informa
tion is absolutely reliable and sets at
rest all surmises of additions to the
Scranton mills and furnaces.

HORN'S OTHER REASONS.

Grounds Laid I'poii Which llo Asks for n
Divorce.

The additional bill of particulars in
the divorce proceedings of Captain
John Horn, of (Jreen Itldge. against
Mathilda Horn, his wife, was filed yes-
terday with I'rothonotary Pryor by
Captain Horn's attorney.

It Is alleged In this bill of particulars
that on March 15, 1S95. Mrs. Horn hit
her husband with an umbrella: that on
March 21 she assault d him with a cur
tain roller; that on June 15 she threw a
heavy screw driver at him, at the same
time threatening to kill him; that in
the month of April, 1893. she threw a
small chair at him: that In February.
1SH.1. she spat In his face; that she ha-
bitually and almost continuously, ma
liciously and insolently taunted him by
saying that she had married him for
his money and his property, nnd that
she would torment him and ruin him
and make a poor man of him, unless he
would pay her a large sum of money
that by reasons of this misconduct,
threats, taunts and unbridled temper
or airs. orn, ne nas been grentlv ex
cited, vexed, made nervous, and great-
ly Injured in his health and his peace
or mind nas been destroyed thereby.
and his home made uncomfortnTTle. his
health materially Impaired nnd his life
made burdensome, und his condition
Intolerable.

All of these facts Captain Horn says
he is prepared to prove by his own
testimony and that of WfTiiain Horn.
Louisa Horn. Minnie Holt ham, William
Hrown, Adam Hebllck. Katie Young,
fleorge Hornbacker, A. C. liailey, Mrs.
Oeorge Weseott. John Walter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Aber, Frank M. Smith and Hulph
Van (lordon.

-

KNOWS HOW TO GET A MEAL.

No tear That This Young Man Will Die
of Starvation.

Hungry and penniless. Thomas
White, a young man from Philadelphia,
walked into Hroad s restaurant on
Penn avenue, ordered a good meal, and
with the utmost nalvette, proceeded to
destroy his tierce appetite. When nil
was over and the restaurant keeper
looked for his money, White had none
to give.

He was arrested for swindling nnd
was taken to the lockup. Mr. nocker-felle- r.

proprietor of the restaurant, was
expected to appear against him at f
o'clock yesterday afternoon, but de-
cided not to. and the prisoner wus

from custody.

JOHN C. O'TOOLE DEAD.

Was tho Father of City I'.Jitor (V Toole
of tho Times.

John C. O'Toole, a machinist In the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
shops and well-know- n In the Hellcvue
district, died at 6 o'clock last night at
his home. 4'2S Kuilroad avenue. He died
of typhoid pneumonia which developed
from a mild illness contracted a week
ago.

Mr. O'Toole was 44 years old and Is
survived by a wife and seven children.
Michael J., city editor of the Scranton
Times; John P.. Mary, William, James,
Cornelius und Martin. The funeral will
be held Saturday when a high mass of
requiem will be celebrated in St. Peter's
cathedral.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne'B Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment

IT IS FETHMPETRE

That's the Ne 'ay of Describing
the Old Kirmcss.

DAXCERS ARE GETTING READY

Miss Stewart, of kingston. Wilt Ccnduct
rs. C. B. Scott Is the Sole

.Management and Her Ad-

viser Is Mrs. N. Y. l.ect.

During next week tla younger ele-
ment, throughout the city will begin
their unticlnutlon of the Pete Chum-letr- e.

similar to lust year's kirmess and
which is to be given for the henchi of
the Home of the Friendless. The affair
will he given during the second week
of February In the Frotl'Cigham i.ien-te- r.

and If the plans of the manage-
ment do not miscurrv. will cxcell In
splendor the last kirmess, which wus
given for the benefit of the Lackawan-
na hospital.

.Miss Llla Stewart, of Kingston, X.
Y who so successfully conducted the
kirmess. will serve a similar onice In tlie
Pete Chamoetre. She reached here
Tuesday night, and until after the fete
will lie entertuined ut the home of Mrs.

It. Scott, on Monroe avenue. Mrs.
Scott Is the chairman oi the Home's
finance committee und will have entire
supervision of the fete. She will be un
hampered by any uuwieidv committee
or corps of assistance, but has selected
Mrs. N. Y. Leet to act with her In an ad-
visory capacity.

A fact to lie appreciated bv the danc- -
ets Is V. W. Scranton s kind loan of
his recent residence, Monroe avenue
and Linden street, for rehearsals. The
house will be d and heated
and will obviate the publicity experi-
enced at lust year's rehearr.Ys. The
first rehearsal will be held Monday af- -

rnoon.
Sclectlne the rhnncons

Tuesday night a number of ladles
Identified with the Home met Miss
Stewart ut Mrs. Scott's house, where
the intended production was discussed.
A schedule of dances containing tlie
suggested names of chaperones for each
dance was compiled and yesterday Miss
Stewart, Miss Scott and Mrs. Leet be
gan canvassing for the use of the
nnmea and tlie senders of the ladles
whose names had been mentioned at
Tuesday night's gathering. They were
very successful. In a few days the list
of dances and the chaperones will lie
announced.

Of the proposed details of the fete
little can be learned so soon ufter Miss
Stewart's arrival, but there is no secret
made of the general object of making
It far more magntltcent and attractive
than anything of Its kind ever pre-
sented in this region. This stntement
applies to dances, costuming, staging,
music, caucium effects and all else that
goes with the nffalr. The present In-

tention Is to have children's dances
and matinees only on Thursday and
Suturduy afternoons but the little ones
will probably figure In the early part of
each night s programme. Nearly all
the dancers and many of the chaperones
of last year will take part.

Improvement nn tho Kirmess.
"Pete Chamoetre" Is a French danc-

ing festival. Kirmesses, like ulmost
everything else, gnln some new features
with uge and that s why the forthcom
ing dinning festival Is to be called
"PeteChunipetre"instead of "Kirmess.
It Is to be of the sume order as the Kir-
mess, yet enough new and Improved
detulls nre to be added to muke it sonic
thing a little different.

It Is proposed to sell for $." a season
ticket which will admit one to all the
night and matinee performances.

SUIT AGAINST HIGIIEIELI).

Robinson & Stono Want to Collect Over
Six Thousand Hollars.

Itobertson & Stone, of Kunsas City
yesterday llleu their statement In un
action of assumpsit against George
Highlield, of this city, through their
attorneys, O'Hrien & Kelly. The state
ment sets forth that Mr. Hlghfleld Is
indebted to them In the sum of $tl,a:0
with interest from March 28, ls2. for
horses tnd mules purchased from them
at various times between July 81. 18l,
and October 24. 1XM.

The Kansas City firm about two years
ago brought a. criminal action against
Jiignneiu, alleging that he was their
agent and hud embezzled funds be
longing to them. This view of the cuse
the court refused to sustain, holding
thut the horses nnd mules had been
purchased outright and that Koberlson
& Stones remedy was through a civil
actum to collect the money they alleged
was uue mem.

CITY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
W ill Bo Held After ICaster In Y. M. C A.

Hall or Academy of Music.
City Superintendent of Schools

George Howell said yesterday that the
annual institute of the teachers of
Scranton will be held the week after
Kaster In either the Academy of Music
or the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion hall.

He has not begun to make any ar-
rangements yet for the institute, being
quite busy at present with other school
work, but he expects to begin making
preparations for engaging instructors
the beginning of next month.

THE NEW CIIORAL UNION.

l lrst Kchearsal Was Held at Railroad Y.
M. C. A. Hall.

In Railroad Young Men's Christian
Association hall last night the first re- -

SIEBEGKER

NEXT

hearsal ot the new choral union was
held. About one hundred re
sponded to the call for a meeting of the
members of the old Choral union and
Cymrtidorion hoirs.

It was decided not to formally reor
ganise the choir until next Wednesday
evening. Professor Haydn Kvans ex
plained the object of bringing the sing
ers together and they at once proceeded
to rehearse the Messiah which is to
be prtHluced for the benefit of the Itttll- -
lonil Young Men's Christian association
on I'.aster Monduy night.

Another rehearsal will be held Sun
day night and at Wednesday night's
meeting officers will be chosen. Sing
ers will he received until the choir reach
es a membership of two hundred.

WON'DKRFl'L are the cores accom
plished by Hood's Sursiiparllla anil yet it

only Peraiise tioou s sarsapanuu, tne
one true hioou purl uer, makes pure, rich,
hnilthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow.
els net yet promptly and eff-
iciently.

Every one wants them. When order
ing COCOA OH CHOCOLATK.S be sure

ask for Hl'YLEK S.

liny the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

D

J

T I
Go on sale in a

day or two. Some

have a scratch on

frame, but most of

them perfect. If
you get the picture,
frame and glass

for the price of the

glass you'll tak

them. Watch this
space for prices.

REXFORD'S
213 LACKAWANNA AVL

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

A l.io the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

ion
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties in Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ave.

& WATKINS.

CARPETS
The best is the cheapest. (Always.)
The cheapest is the best. (Sometimes.)

Everyone admits the truth of this first short sentence in
the accepted sense. Many will doubt that second will
hold as true, having had experience to teach them.

Yet we can state that in reference to what we arc adver-
tising to sell it holds absolutely true.

We advertise none but standard goods, and specify the
prices for everyone to observe.

There can be no mistake made when this is the case.

Tapestry Brussels,
. 35c, 50c and 65c

per yard.

Body Brussels,
80c, 90c and

Wilton and Axminsters,

TO LACKAWANNA SAFE DEPOSIT BANK,

singers

easily,

and

Jeweler

the

$1.00
per yard.

$1.25
per yard.

06 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BOY M
White China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks vyc
will give a discount of

20 PER CENT.
We keep none but Haviland
& Co.'s and other choice
French makes. W'c carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell you it
is as good as liavilanJ's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Cut Glass, Etc,

Dinner Sets

in open stock.
Buy such pieces as you need.

illl
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around
i

A FULL LINE OF
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M'CANN'S
209 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOIS

CO 1
OR 7

III

You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coiil 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLESWORTH'S j

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in (he City.

The latest Improred furnish
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avo.

THE RECEIVERS

These Goods Must

i

3

GREAT illl
in tha prices of

Suts
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

SSSS
) Clothiers, raer&iurnishEra

STEINWAV & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World.

DECKER BROS.,
KKAMCHE & DACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the quuU
Ity of the Instrument will permit at

I A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

J.0JIIII1SOR0.
312 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BUILDERS OF CANDY.

BUILDERS OF TOYS.

THE IDEAL SEWING MACHINE

FOR $3.00
That Will Do All Kinds ol Sewing.

THE BEST
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
COt'NTiiKS IN THE CITY.

CALL AND SEE US
In Our Double Store.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND S!4 LACKAWANNA AV.

TAR CUR1
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EX".

DORF, Eliniru, N. Y., and for h)
by tbe trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONN ELL,
Vi holcsclo Agents, Scranton, Pa.

TAKE CARE tiitto are of you. It
yuu nro troubled wiin

OF YOUR EYES

Bt KU'S auJ b'lVM your oyw examined free.
We liave rduwl prions ami aro tin l.wt In
tlie city. Nickel apecta'jlca from $1 to Si; sld
from i to to.

30S Sprues Streat, Scranton, Pa.
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ARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of gogifjg froHS

a5 to So per cent, below cost.

And if you want bargains come and get then
at once.

MARTIN u 11 WyomlDt ii


